FLAT ROCK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
SECOND NINE WEEKS HONOR ROLL
2019-2020

1st Grade All A

1st Grade All A/B

2nd Grade All A

2nd Grade All A/B
FLAT ROCK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
SECOND NINE WEEKS HONOR ROLL
2019-2020

3rd Grade All A

3rd Grade All A/B

4th Grade All A

4th Grade All A/B

5th Grade All A
Isaac Abbondanza, Mackenzie Allen, Brandon Barr, Ava Duke, Laura Edwards, Mason Epps, Conner Haitt, Emily Kantzler, Catherine Kao, Jake Kinnier, Aaliyah Myers, Riston Powell, Morgan Powers, Claire Romer, Lydia Smith, Jimmy Thomas, Helen Turner.

5th Grade A/B